
tlio honor to If! you to tlio victory which

vou nre just about'to win; hut I shall churn

to share with you in the joy of every
trust always to ho fraternally re-

membered by my companions in urnis.
.1. C. FltKMOST,

Maj.-Uen- . Coiitmimlinp

l'lcling ran high during iho whole of

lust evening, nd 'here were iiieciinus al-

most every w here. The various bands sere-iiade-

the' General, mid whenever he ap-

peared he was greeted with cheers by the
men. Though notifying Gen. Hunter, as
his order directed, titatjic ( ) had

to loiigir cotnumml over the troops, he

spent several hours in making n personal
examination of ground about the city to be

prepared; nnd, in accordance with a writ-to-

request from nil the llrigodier-Gener-nls- ,

ho remained through the night, to lend

the army in ease of an assault. All the

troops slop' oil their arms Many officers

remained up all night, and an attack was

hourly expected, hut notning more occur-

red than the firms' by our troops, on two

different roads.
The enemy are now encamped on the old

Wilson Creek battle ground. On. Fre-

mont is prepared to leave for St. Louis and
will go on, as soon ift lien, l'ope ar-

rives, who has been sent forward, and will

take command until lien. Hunter gets here.
Universal gloom prevails throughout the

c.unp. A battle will undoubtedly occur
ere long. Our troops will meet tho enemy
firmly, but they are disheartened, mid have
lost their enthusiasm. The ISody Guard,
who could not have been induced to re-

main, are accompanying Gen. Fremont and
also his entire staff, including Gen. Asboth
the commander of tlio First Pivision. Gen.
Fremout will permit n detuonstations by
the troops on his departure.

Lonsviu.E, Kv. Nov. ;"th. Buckncr
has returned towards Bowling Green, and
Stanton has gone back into Tennessee.
The Federal troops in Kentucky, under
Gen. Sherman, arc thus divided: Gen.
Scharpff commanded the Eastern; Gen.
McCook the Central, and Gen. Crittenden
the Western Division. Iu tho Western
Division. Col. Durbridge has advanced
toward Burry. The Central troops have
udvauced to Bacon Creek. It is thought
our troops are able to resume the offensive
with all security.

Southern pnpers say that the less of the
rebels at the l.eesburg fight was 300 killed
and wounded. All the Federal prisoners
from l.eesburg reached ll'cbiuocd on the
24 th of Oct.

Richmond papers say that Gen. Kvuns

fonght at Leesburg contrary to orders, and
is to be ; and that the Fed-

eral loss in that engagement was 2,000
killed aud wounded.

Beauregard's olTieiul report of the battle
of Manassas sav, that 3'.i9 rebels were
killed, aul 1,200 wounded, and that the
Federal loss wa 4 , it 0 0 killed, wounded,
and prisoners. Ha sues that his entire
force there rinmbcred 2S.O0O, of which one
fourth or.ly were engaged.

New York, Nov C;h. The Tribune
claims that the people's ticket has carried
the State by ovrr 100.000. It is probable
but not certain, that Wright, (Icm.) is

elected Canal Commissioner, to fill the va-

cancy, in fonsfijiience of the people and the
Republicans dividing on that office. The
Legislature, wiil be almost unanimous in
sustaining the government.

Xtwiw X. J. Nov. 5ih The Si ite of N.w
.Tcne y h;u evne a tollowa: Iu I 'einoeraia, 10

ndfiil Dun cia!, and 10 ilepiihli. ua, ia
There i probably a tumil l'ni..u niujori-l- y

No Stats ticket km ran. Twenty county
Klrrtiona.

Utl.TivoRR, Nov. ."lh The elertion ii joins
on quietly. 'Mi'" .rare i liisuoion', party, w.ll pell
u heavy vo'e in the etiulhern count ea. lien, jiii
tli iiiurniiij to the jud.-e- of
elect on, to a !e-- no nr.n to vole who to. k' part
and bore arim ia tho April rut, or who r.fuve
when challenged, to take an oath of fealty to the
Government.

Thu Hboie Union lirket w 11 of course be elec
ted by i clear and uu.iiyir.ed majority of lova!
To;es 01 mo

Washington--, Nov. l:hGen. McC'lel
lan hes been occupied y in ascertain
in; the strength, condition, and disposition
ot tnc armv of the I nited fetates. the com
tuand of which has suddenly devolved open
him. He has called oif the War Depart
ment for a stiiU mciit of the whole number
of men, and where posted; the total, nnd
estimate of material, ond how distributed
lie will be occupied r '.eral days in system
izing and arranging tl.c.ic matters, so thut
the bunl-- of the management of military
tiff tiro fiint Iw cnfj.Iw wi. f! , )f,,l t n tl. A ,1:..tiui.tr iiij iw rmvij VUIUIWVU VJ HIV .1 UJ J
taut General's Office, and afford the (Jen
crul an opportunity to devote his atteution
specially to the tilf.iiM of the tinny of the
I ototuac, retnnm.iig under Ins immediate
command,

Nor. Sth It is said tlmt Gen. Woo
lias tendered Irs resignation

The New York ILrulJ'i Washington
dispatch soys: A scout from Virginia re
ports thut Beauregard's urcuy is situated
to the right of JJraddock's, road, between
ruirtax anil Ccitrevillc. 100.000 stroucr
with 200 pieces of artillery, but indifferent
ly manneti aim the cannomcrs undisciplined.
The (iuartermfUcr's department in deficient
in wagons, and many or the troops arc

The Virginia troons are. diiriiriti-i- )

Those whoso term of enlistment litis expired
wont anu ue.sert every any. "

In Western Kentucky where tho Seces-
sionists

ry
nre in thr nnjorlty, tLe negroes
to the reikis eg well as those ol the

Union men, are all made by the rebels to
iielievc that II Jelr. l)u vis s weeds they will or,
bo made free. A II the negroes no matter
by whom owned, are dangerously insolent
. . .1... ? . I ii . ..
in inu cuiuii men, aim especially to the Iu-

inaiu portions oi me iuniii.es oi the latter.
The rebel employ their slave in sacking
I arms and running off tie) thuttels and
Mock belonging to tho Uoion men.

Ojincv III. Nor. 1st The Louisville
Journal, of Oct IJOth, has details of a skir
niiih between Fed' rul and rebel troops, at
Saratoga, Liuu Co'Jiily, on Oct. 20tli, be-

tween a company of rebel cavalry under
Cupt. W. D. Wilson, and n company of
rebel infantry, under Cupt, Wal.o, and 200
Federals under Muj. Philip. Mnj. Philips
took the traitors by nrprhe, killing 10 to
20, including both Wilcox and Wake, ;'

40 prisoners, M Knn, 2 wnot.s and
ii largo amount of jirovidons. The victory
was complete.

The London Times, in a leader, says:
''Tho blockade of southern ports is now ef-

fective," and nays foreign nations are bound
..to recognize iLe blockade It aNo shows

that the cutting off tho cotton supplies is

the work of the South ns much as of tho
North, mid it also seems quite true that till

cotton exportation hits been forbidden by
tho Confederate Government in order that
foreign nations, and especially lit gland,
may be forced to take sides in American
(piurrcls.

The JUralil's Washington Dispatch says
tho President has informed certain V. H.

Senators, who called upon hint yesterday to
know when a forward inarch was to take
place, that the responsibility of such a
movement is left with Gen McChllun, and
it. is the purpose of the I'xecutivo to sus
tain him iu his undertaking, whatever his
determination may be. The Senators left
satisfied.

A dispatch to tho N. Y. IIVM says:
The scene nt the Cabinet meeting was very
affecting, on the occasion of the reading ol
the correspondence between thu Secretary
Cameron and Gen. Scott. The latter wept
when the Pies'dent read to him the paper
authorizing his retirement.

I'pon Gen. Scott's arrival at New Y'oik
which will be iu ft few days, he will issuu
parting address to the American people.

Highly trustworthy information from
France establishes in diplomatic circles here
the fact, that the l'mperor Napoleon and
his Government consider thu integrity,
greatness, and prosperity of tho American
Republic to bo identified with the preseut
mill future prosperity of France.

Ou Wednesday afternoon about a dozen
shots were fired, at intervals from the Reb-
el batteries erected at Shipping Point, on
the Potomac. Most of th balls fell into
tho water. The rebels appeared to be get-
ting the range of their guns.

We copy the following items from the
Oregoiiiun of the 14th, to which pajier they
were specially telegraphed from Sacra

mento:

Nkw Vokk, Nov. ".It is stated that
Gen. Halleck will be assigned to the com-

mand of the WesUrn Army.
Tho people of tho Northwest seem much

excited on uceouht of Fremont's removal
just as he was in the face of the enemy.

Nkw York, Nov. C A letter from' For-
tress Monroe says tho resignation of Wool
is anticipated. Iu also says there are offi-

cers in the Fortress, two field officers and a
Mnj. and Lieut. Col of artillery, who are
favorable to the rebels.

Jeff. Davis has appointed Friday, Nov.
loth, as a day of facing and prayer.

there were I, ill iederal prisoners at
Richmond on Saturday.

The real destinatiou'of the Great Fleet
is said to be Port Rov d.

(uiney III. Nov. l 1 P. M.-- The latest
accounts state that Gen. Hunter had taken
command, trcmont had lett with his staff
for St. Louis, and would proceed immedi
atclv to Washington.

A fight is daily expected between Hun
ter inn) t f io rebels.

120 Federals on their wav to join Frc
moat, were captured bv rebels at Little
Santa re, Mo. yesterday. The Federals
under Roscncranz, were on the east side of
Ganley, and r.tcls on the West, l'irin
had ccaseti, ami Iiosencranz wus trving to
cross the river to bag the enemv. The
South Canlini, from Kurope. reports the

, 'e i n i i
iceing iu on.i trance, as warming
up in iavor oi me aoutn.

Nrw ortw, Nov. 7th. Tho bodv of
Col. Lakir will be removed to New York
and will be exposed in the City Hall, on
Sunday, nnd on Monday be placed on the
steamer for California; iu charge of Charles
S. Drew, ol Oregon, M. L. Flnniirun, of
California, ond Iv M. Baruum of Oregon,
ana . . allacc, of Tcr
ritorv.

i !m..irn:i.riii., .Nov. 7tli. 1 tic Ba'ti
more &uu savs that lieaurctraril. was at
Gordonsville, Ya. on Monday, bound for
Uiaik-tot- i.

Jark Mct.ulre a;ita.
Ki. Annis: Judge Cuulield's old friend

has turned up iu California, under much the
same circumstances as surrounded him here.
If our worthy County Judge desires to per-

form any good offices on his behalf, he had
better be speedy, as the Penitentiary, or
gallows, may intervene. It oppears that
after Laving stabbed a butcher who inter-
fered to prevent his murdering another
man, ho stabbed on officer w ho sought to
apprehend turn, wounding him so that he
lies in a precarious position though the
IJulltlin says there ore hopes of his recov
ery. This paper after n full account of the
transaction, says; "This McGuire seems
to have been iu the city but two or three
two it ;u n i. i i i , i

i uo unpen uini wnen lie
comes to trial, the inrv will not m in lU"
f'lt-l-l.- nu.L ..Mn... Ii.!. - . I .ujcir nyinpatuies to gel
mo utiuur ui nicir judgment, ami niter lin- -

ding a verdict of guilty, plead with the
judge for mercy. Let these nun who flour
ish the knife recklessly meet strict justice in

tho Courts, and all that tho law allow.
x.

How tiik Ukbfu RaIHR " Mo.VKV."

An exclinngo says: It is often asked
How docs the Sonth raise money to car

il

on the war?" Finding il impossible to
borrow $1.,000,000, as was desired, muk
ing tho Confederate Government tho debt

the plan was resorted to of liorrowiiig
from counties. Loch county was called
upon to loan the Guifcderato Government
soy $000,000. Tliero beintr 730 counties
this would raise thrco hundred and tdxty- -

(.'Bui minion Hollars an enormous amount.
Lut tho counties not havini tho inunev
they issued thu umounl in paper, each ofcounty making itself respomubln for im own
issue. Thu credit of the counties J(.U
good, tl.o paper passed readily.

J hi explanation is, wo believe. a kev to
tho (itiancial system of tho Houih. It i

ingeiiiou.i, nnd
well for a tune, but it comes with it the ..
seeds of future distress aud miser Ti......

currency cxnedients' beside 'Liin-i,.-
.. ..:.. . . '

.. r. , '?U0
ou

a 11. H.J I

"J """''. -- io nuwini uuu ruin- -

a id. however thn uriir w ,.. it. .
'.. """ l"u

,i..t..South will bo found saddled with
heavier than any tho North could contra, t

tho course of a long contest
" - I III

H nny man nllrwvli l haul onll'
UKiUivu l l.vi:, hlioul titm in llie sil t"

-- t:j. i.

l)c vegon Slrgua.
VV. L. Adams, Editor.

" OREaON CITV:
SATI KDAY, NOVF.MBFR Hi, IStil.

I.ons Tom l.nule.

All obscure secession sheet printed lit

Linn county, and circulated mostly in the

Long Tom precinct, has been looking into

tho Constitution, and found out thut the

blockade of the Southern ports is uncon-

stitutional. It says:
" If the Southern States nre yet a part

of the Uuion, tho Lincoln party has no

Constitutional right to bloekudo their
ports.''

It then treats its readers to the follow

ing clause of the Constitution to prove it:

" Skc. '. CuisK ;"). No tax or duty
shall be laid on articles exported from any
State. No preference shall be given by

any regulation of commerce or revenue, to

the ports of one Mate oirr I note of anoth
er; nor shall vessels bouud to or from one

State; be obliged to enter, clear or pay
duties, in another."

Now it never occurred to this shallow- -

brained disciple ol Jeff Davis that tho

blockade was enforced by tho U. S. Gov

emmeut partly to prevent tho violation of........ .ithis clause of the Lonsliiuiion ov me

rebels.

The genius who presides over the Al-

bany organ of treason may find many simi

lar instances where the " Lincoln govern

ment'' has violated the Constitution. We

propose to assist him a little iu hi re

searches. Take for example the following,

article 4, sec. 2, of the Constitution says
" The citizens of each Stato shall be en

titled to all privileges and immunities uf

cit'zeus in the several Stutes.
Well, now " Lincoln's caverntnetit" has

allowed tho ' citizens' of MussaehiiNsett

under the lead of Butler and the ' citizens'

of Ohio under the lead of MeChilan, to

eutir Washington City armed but he re

fues to let the ' citizens' of South Carolina

and Yirginia under the bud of Jeff Davis

come thereat ail. Boo boo oo bah

ah! how Lincoln docs violate the Con

stitution!

Ca ve have ilcvoleil inol ol our pa

per this week to news. It will be read

with more interest thut any thing we could w

write.

S?r We are tinder obligations to Hon. of

Aaron Payne of Yamhill, and to Mr.

Whenldon, of Pacific City, for favors.
Mr. Payne is on hand with apples und ci

der, and Mr. Whealdou with a sack of as
Shoal Water Bav ovsters.

lit
By?" Tho stealer " Leviathan," Cupt.

Swicny, is now mnking regular weekly

tri;is irom .stona to rortlanu. hhe is

engaged in the oyiter trade, and carries
passengers for $1, und freight for the same

price per ton.
41

WT The steamer Pacific reached Asto
ria last Sunday, bringing news from Wash
ington city to Nov. fiili only four days.
It was telegraphed from St. Louis to San
Francisco. We are under obligations to
Purser Poole for files of paper.

To

UJ Since the death of dipt. Staples,
lintthe Pacific is commanded by Cupt. Do

Wolfe. No better selection could have
been made. I

lur MutiKiR Minks a Ihinad.
The Albany Democrat of Nov. 12lh says

Mr. iley, of Linn county, returned
from the Malheur country week before
last, having left Adams' ptospecting party
when about five miles from the Malheur

If

river. He reports that Adnms and his 1

. .
confederates had acknowledged that tho

r,t ,..:.. ,.i.i .v. .. ... ,i w , In
"J'vii, ii men H'iU in.v otlTICS OU 1110 .llll- -

httir was fjiNc: that thev hiwl n..v,.r l,n
there, but thought that if they could get a
sufficient force of men to protect them from

And
the hostilities nf the Ind:ans, they would
bo sure lo discover gold in that section

Now
..... . 1 t ,i i ij j, unit inu iiiiiiiuiijrgnu Jinny
were highly incensed ot Adams, and ns- - And
sorted their determination to hang him

Pray
Craiison, and one or two others implicated,

they did not find " tho mines" within If,
five days. A darns was under guard, end
clwly watched day and night. Tho party Inter
had about ten or fifteen days' provisions
when Mr. Wiley .;ft them. Thy number
sixty-four- , and were mostly from Portland.
Their out-fi- cost about 1 1,000.

Mr Ir. A. II. Steele, of this city, ns

sisted by I)r. Wilson, of Portlaed, tier-
und

formed a surgical operation in Portland I

lost Saturday, consisting. in the extirpation
an nJifom tumor from tho shoulder of a

person In that city, of twenty yenr' standi-

ng. This Is the second operation of the m'..iov.kind that Or. Stcelo ha performed lutoly,

Tiik Dikki.iik.ni.-k- . Wherever tho Fed- - P ''0

-.,.. n ... ...
' 7 ' "' " "' M'm or "

HITS I ill tienil V if l,,nl . Ia ..II ...I. It.... ..I' "
ftr0 C0,,v,l'!,1 ''holering, firing San

irjiiHfN i p w .......... .1 i i .. i nrr..
'wi

miiKc uiiiuieriiiir. nr iwr h(i. ,i i.,!.i... uiu.jii.u....... . . . " :
' " '.,., i .ir .' .

ill 'I'.l IIILI J U 1. II :l Ififllillt Ilium
liiiui lift tf I

" ' It

Natulan lUn--r Mini.
Through tho kindness of S. K. Barlow,

Fsq., wo have rend a letter from (Jcorgo

Sheppard, dated Nov. 1st, from tho Sal-

mon River minis. Ho says: "Tho way

they are taking out the gold lu ro i a sight

to see. Some of the rich claims urn pay-

ing as high as from I to S pounds per day

with two rockers. The gold is line, ns fur

as discovered yet, but is altogether differ-

ent from that on the Oro Finn, ns it does

not have the appearand! ol ever having

been washed, but it seems to lie in the

very spot where it was first formed. It

is in lends or veins, reinging in width from

2 J to 15 feet. On these leads it pays from

I to 23 dollars to the pan. The digging

a fur as discovered yet, are not very exten-

sive, eonseipiently everything that would

pay well had been snapped up before 1

euino over. Tlio weather is cold and

stormy, and the snow Is about eight inches

ileepnoiv, with u fair prospect of being

two feet if the weather does not change.

Flour is 73 eft per pound, bacon when

you can get it $ 1, 00. If I do not strike

something soon, I shall have to emigrate.

David Hutch, writing Ironi Oro Fino

Sunday, Nov. !lrd, says they have fieipient

snow and rain storms, and that provisions

arc rising in price.

C. H. Yaudervert, of this county, has

just returned from Salmon River and re

ports about a thousand men there when ho

left, about Nov. 1st. He says some are

taking out $100 a day to tho hand with

rockers and knows of somo claims yield-

ing from $1 to f $ to the pan, and heard of

others yielding ns high as $10 to tho pun

This is "panninir nut" pretty well, wo

think. Mr. Yaudervert says that on Sal-

mon River claim which do not yield
" three bits" to the pun are not taken no-

tice of. We have heard of two men who

took out ir piumls of gold in two days.

Tho .Wiiitntaineer say John Monroe,

of Yamhill, took out $ SO in tho afternoon;

the next day '2 pounds and the next day

5 Mitiuds. John Muloue puntici! out $100

the first day he took his claim. Host wick,

of California, took out f SO iu the duy--- .

Smith (three fingered! took 4 J ounces

out i .f 100 buckets of dirt. Maroon Scott,

is making $100 a day. Mr. H. S. Cast

writes that the miners urc paying from $2.

to I0O n dav to the man. Wages $1

aud $12 a day.

tttf Tho Mount linrer says it lins infor

mation from the company that w ent up the

Columbia river ou a prosicctiiig tour.

They ascended liOO miles above Colville,

and found gold ull the way. In places

they could make $2.'i a day lo the hum!

it!) a rocker.

tuT W'c clip the following toilehing bit

poetry from Lane's organ tho Conallis
'minion. The satire on some peculiar

features of Sotith-sid- institutions is pun-

gent, nnd if it does not have so grcnt o run

" Dixie," it will not be fur want of ar-

tistic skill in drawing a caricature which

rather close to the F. F. Y.
Tnr. a..itnri ion i rara'a rr.i:u. tu iiii

Ml K.

Fn h fiom auulV il'ipi'ini; lo lila nnna ahf went,
A.nl lis, a iiiimI iciiinviii'f fioru lna iiiuinh,

I'reweil hrr ill angumh lo h i iimnlr hrenat.
Anil ap.il iw.re, lonj njly, luwaril the S.mlh.

Yitra," lie aai.l, and liirrouglied ua ha afioka,
' liiileeii I linil II niml i hit" neini ly linral

To mv wife, my a grn, ami my
And uiari'u lo gia y wih .he Hutnttu.-iiil- .

Hot all to anna hr South haarjlleil her aima,
And while Ihen-'- aoinelhui Snullirrn hamla

ran aleal,
You ran I ih.ri 'api-r- l nf me la alay at liame,

ilh heur.leaa ilunt foietar at mv herl.

night a he n roip falla ; an I iu a wit k
II tnke the anker rap t.tl I Ihink ;

ahoulil it proie (hie) 'padient lint In iln il,
W hy, then, we II l;,ke--i- n allot., we'll lake

drink.

rerkon I limy wrih in the atrifr
Nniie bullet ii ib b.ii k in "lit Liv lur low

And at rnv lin.iil'w nreila allnniliu' lo,
I I g'Ve you aoiue Jireenuna ere I ft

That eullou-gi- I liaven'l paul far jel -
I ha i anker Iruaii il fur il,dnir. yiu know,

And il'a Ihr nim-- t flue; 'alrrnirly il.iilillnl tiling
lirlhei it a ever ured att'ii or '.

Yauki e'a ag' lit raila wh la I nin Knur,
Il'a my tin 'aiireaa riiinaud and wiah I hut von

leiiiiiiiii-- him for an aboli.iiiu apy,
And hate linn hunjf knfoia lna nutn ia due.

east your pu-e- mua low wlrla I'm away,
I here a Hunih a rhilurru I wo (hie) Mpinaivo

wlii-lia-

'Miry wan t bring much ill" way Ilia ma.krla are,
Hut tin u, ynu know how et.-r- lilllu haljai.

thori.-'- Hut Yankeo iniilrea", you
knnw,

Who u' ''"'''"K" how te read ami arwll,
don't Ihie; 'apend crul in pay An b II;

ir aha ami laned and lealheird the II do well.

now.my dear, I wl.- -. Im- -iv ceiie.

"' my wlnakv, a.iion erop.aml iln a)
Diet in hnl.le I rn.-i- not (hie) 'apua.

jf ud w'imi )ou lick the liiggria, lliink if lna.

ou aomo mournful auiiiuier afternoon,
1 hy ahuuld bring home to you your warrior

dead,
me witb a looth piek in my h.ind,

linj writn a lual iw)jntrt o'f my lieml.''

LT VVonim ok a Hkko. Tho last

wordsofficn. Lyon oro reported by Ir,
jweicneiioncu oi tno towa 1st. lie was
reclining in tho armH of his body ervant,

turning partly round snid " Lehmnn,
am yom up.'" and ho pussed to his pro

motion.

QcicK tim r.. We received the Duily
Orcgouinn of Nov, 1st, on Thursday night

llal il I . .
i uu, uio pncKngo coutuimng the Name

having gone to Kan FmiicIhco aud bock. a

(Jr''t",ni"B mi's to rPn, u here frc(iieiit- -

on tbo day it is published.
Ih

Continental TKi.KoitAfii.-- - Tho it
,or wicKriipinnK ten wonls rrom to

Francisco to Chicago, ha b,,,, re- -

in 1 1 r.r,.,i., i , i. r... -- ...i. ..i
i i

a

tiHo- n- Vu "u" ft M,K"1 """"'H "f
yi! erdny morning, the first of the

Fur thi Aifiut.

M'uaiur ttitkar.

Within our nnliim'a cnpiUd,
Hut fw churl iiunlh aa, theio IikmI

A limn, new ruM In ileaihly pN.
That pall nl.iinail with hlaowa luarl'a IiI.kmI.

Our ymiim Slate'i Sennliir, for l,
Ilia In i mora limn wnriU limy piiik,

i;u. .Inn il, nuil vi'im lieimilmw,
Vim iimnhio.l'B heail ruivti alrunjaly weak.

(lur I'linnlrv'a foea, in atern ili bntn,
I lo nift, Ira ehiM'k unlilencheil hy fnar,

Siip'Pinrly iiat, Imilril Imi k ihi'lr hntei
Nor fnuiiil nti enemy hi pi,r.

Ili huh mi craven hcai l lo M intl

A fur, and w aleh llu hatlle away,
Nut gu, hul cojmk, lna hiih eoiiiuiaii.l,

Anil led theui lo the dradlieal finy.

Cieat iu the fun Ill the li'ld
Nol luaa w aa Ilia an honored tin nn ,

Mm i'.iiiU but die, ha could not yield,
1 iiij; , lin liei'K mi heir of Nine.

Okkiiun I'itv, Nov. 10, HG I ii. t.

ThuaWotlllBg.

We aro reuiimled of this festival by Gov

Downey' Proclamation to tho people of

Califomin. Many in Oregon would re-

joice to havo a day appointed by our Gov-

ernor in which to remember with public

fXpresNioiis of gratitude the blessing of

Providence to us a a Statu during thu

past year, and in which to revive and

strengthen family tics, by calling all our

children und grand children " home ugnin

to sit around our table once more, and

talk over hfu's experience at our fire side.

How many of the sweetest Joys of parents

and children havo been formed iu these re-

unions on Thanksgiving duv! How

many of u in Oregon havo longed to " go

home to Thuiik-Hrivin!- ' but our children

know nothing about it. They ore in dan-

ger nf growing up without this day of hap-

piness.

Our Governors havo not perhaps hnd

these experience. I'lifortunato men!

But shall their misfortune bu luid to the

people' ncconiit?

Why not ogrec to observe the 2Slh of

Nov , admitting for that dny at leant the

entire jurisdiction of Gov, Downey over

Oregon as well as California? We pre-

sume that our California brothers will l

us us citizen for the 2111 if we agree

to withdraw ou the 2'Jlli. Let us kecj

thi day.

R Krl SN Ki A. Bush, , Kditor of

tho Statesman, renched Oregmi mi the
. . . ...i !' i o i r...- - - ,i

I urine i.isi oiiiiiiiiY, unei miui iiiumnsi
absence Iu the Fast. - S

At cipknt In Porllaiid on Sntnrrhiy

hist, Mrs. Huchtel, wife of Joseph lluchtib
Ksi , hud her arm severely bruised bv the

bursting of a lluid lamp in her hand, which

set her clothing ou fire. She lie ul prci-- i

nt in a critical condition.

Cll'i n Mr. (ico Fuilu r Inn established

a cider-mil- hear tho river bunk, ill the

rear of the Fxcelsior Markt t, where ho is

mnkintr cidi-- lor sain und exportation
Iln pi ice nre 2', 37 J and f0 cents a gal-

lon, according to ipialily. Give him o

call.

I.te M Tliia iiialiliiOiin aerina lo begruKmg

hi inlereat, aul will donlnlna fmin ou alliael ae

fealuiaof uur lawn tho rinuing wuiltr. Jiwph

l. I.arry waaeVr.i J 1'ir.i.lriil ihe oilii-- ereuini
anil Henry MrKmney aeeirli y. Hp n rd

lake plura eve y aud ripiiai.ie able
l.ili-u- l ia d aplayed on Iha pail of I tin apiakrra..-Th- r

tfiiraiinii fur drlia.e tirgt Vedurailay etenitig
ia aa Iu ihr divine a Ign o I lie llili't Mrxra
H'.C. J.,l,,ia.,ii, U. II. A.L i- i- n, U T. .Matlork,
Crier I'aipiei, K. K. (iray, I " Slrpheuanii, and

.llirl Klltley, luklllg tiie alli'lualiie ; and Mrinia.

C.A Cnnliinwini-- ( Imil. t .Murray, iulglilly
end llrnry MeKiiinrv, Iln- ne.iii.v.

1'oht.u.k Srur. See Mr. Fleming's

notice iu another column, alt those who

have stump on hand.

Itanlrl H. llrklaoa aa Hosorailla Ihe
Writ of llabeaa .orpu, Ae.

Mr. Lincoln ha been much compluiuci
of that ho bus suspended thu habeim cur-
pus, and bus interfered with privnta right
and has curtailed thu liberty of the press,
ami has done various other (lungs uf wliu
they coinpluiii. Now, a hi opponent,
susluin him most in the veiy acts they eon
ileum. Cheer. Hi act thut I nt
prove of mo.st uru hi uciidihg the ha
hens corpus: and I hove hiiiiI uud I reiieut
if he had suspended thu traitors il related
to, in sumo cases, I would have been glad
ol it. I uphold him in nrrenting thu voice
of a traitorous prm winch wa attempting
to Tonlcr niiu eucouriige nnd stimulate Iron
sou. C'le ers J I ngreo to hi arresting
und consigning to prison thosu villains who
are netmjr ns spies and ot tempting to tie
ntroy our uevernment. Cheer, and crir
of " (iood, food.") ' Mustiln him fully
nuil cheerfully in it. Ho has amnio au
thorily for it. It i a war power; nothliie;
more or Icm. A , treuiounblo re
bi llion fosters a teriiblo war on the Gov
ernment, and then whines itiiclf, and gel
ilhers to whimper for it, that they era nr

rested, thut their treason I blocked. Mr.
Lincoln would havo deserved imjienchnioiit
it lie hnil not exercised these nower
They were exercised by Ocn. Juckon, and
they have been exercised by overy militnry
commander who has had treachery and it

treason to deal with In Iho bltory of Iho
world. What, pray, I tho huben corpes?
n i a civil writ, mm notning more. It
takes a man before a jud o to seo If ho Is

iinlawruliy Imprmoned; iriiu is unlawfully nf
Imprisoned, ho I set nt liberty if lawfully,
ha i sent back to prison. That I t civil
writ, nnd a civil remedy, lint there I o
power that is called a war power, that does
not, rise up out of tho Constitution. When

(Jovi rnnient i erected, it I iircsunn ed
that that (Jove.nment mn nil the powers of
Hen preservation; liko nil individual, it ha
Iho right of self dofciiHO. Tho (Jovcruniuiit

not obliged to lie down nnd dio because
cannot lind a elniiso Iu the Constilutlon
nutliori.n it to preserve existence, It I

tho first Instinct of n Government, nsof nn
v 1 ( , Id seek self preservation, When

innii I assaulted, does ho liujn'ro what
lurticulnr Kljiluto niul section anthnriu

kiin lo protect himself ? No; lie uses tv- -
1

ry iiienii thai tioil niul mil urn Imvu put
"VUO'fll inlo Ins luiiiile fur it fciiie. And when n

and iritdoesnotd,Wll UTu7
be overthrown. KowurirdrT"to
government Is us old oseivili.mi,, '

uu early Ilritlsh writ
speak thus r t10 powc'r of

w law,

" Martial luw Ih tl,0 lw of war tU,,''ndoi. tho Just iMit nrl.itrnrr
pleasure or the King. jZ ' "I"1

tlotl. not make any Uwa bit b
'h

by re.iNou of Ihu necessity 0f It ', r;

against danger that olteu rlw, 10ls7
absolute power; so that 1,1s word in nvr

Now, when treason is talkie. ,)ro.,,when cumiplioii is on every hand l
spii' peer from every window, and lurf, i

every fu.cu corner, what was Mr Lhl
lo do? Was he lo poro through ,1 V

musty voluines and Invito District Alt
ney to the sumo work to enable him i0,"
rest nnd keep a spy, r to stop t10 di
uallo.. f Ireason through a ffuilty prV
No. U Mr. Lincoln had acted whgreater vigor would l.nvo commends
dm more. Unt I may say, what it Itceotn-In-

from a fair und Riuieruiu oiiiionrni n..
i hen I eriliciso hi hortcoiuingt J j'j.

thu condition of iifTuir great opoU.
him ho ennui iu when eorriintim, ...

w

seething, when treason was freiileni, mj
ull thu ilepai tineut teemlug wttU rn.valiir
when ho did not know whom totruit---

when naval, military, civic, uut othar
cers were coniiiiitling rubbery tnj iH,rjlff'

and ho knew not whom te confldi I Jjjj
wherevc he ha laid hi hond Bprm M

wickediieai ho I entitled to the thanks of
the whole people. And wheo the Jiigtorieji
comes to write, and tho hislei j t0 he writ-te-

it will stand oat liko a pigi of 5rp
mid ho will be eomuiendcd am ukrrtlie
ha taken those rrMs by the throat with
the strong hand of a KovcriiBuni power

Chccra. livery uiililury euoitiJ,r
the right to susjiend the writ of lilajror.
pus in emergencies, of which ho li juj,e
He tell tho one who cotiiei to take lb

traitor nnd act him nt liberty, 8teinJ off

iinlcsa your touguii is to isidernhlr Icor
tlmn my bnyoiiel, ymt don't get llni ang.

Oiikiion Citv Mahkkt. Wheat, fid
fi.'.c; Flour, :l,.ri(ln$.'i; Outs iMiy- Bul-te-

20u2re; Fggs, 2'ie.

MA&KIB9I
III III a enunly, 'ov. 3, by lief i. C CUt&r

Mr. (.enrge Itree la Mra Kunir uaWiW

Look Out I

hereby vra that 1 1111 errand
t ange Stamp) of tliea tilt,l

an eipi v.Oriil aimiuiit nl ilia aid .ue, dr. h i
.if mi il.iva fain the d.itr ,,l tlu a..

ilhat llialnl ar Kill net iln reader be leit iaj ia

pnlinent ft poMa-r- an leilr.a arnt htmlbtOr-rgnl- i

I'itv I'uM t'llira.
.1. M.KMINC, t l

OrrgajiiCiiy, Nov. lb", I "nf. w

IlVr 'K t.l Tl Kits rrni..uin( ia (lie Trt
at Hie.aii 1'ity, Oien, ea ll.l I ilh

u( N..rn,U. r, Hli.
ti II rmilage, lr K (' j.I .ir, John Daata, f

W I 'li.iinl.e.a, .il r t. Jaa llran-- J,
Juiialhaii llmirnrk, Mia. M artba I laHruaiind,
Trl. r M llao.m.JC Ja.k. n, Jol.a kuae, II I,

N ..t.l. . ' I'ai eiai.n, ( I, a. Ira T Itt'ilia il, Mf

l!idia. .lulin Sirnabriilja, John llSwinarr, J4ia

I' Nirnn b. Life, A A Tl nnipaxn, ( l.arlrt Wilm,
Wm w w im. J i:ii.m;, p.m.

z. o. o. r.
. . V. ......v 1'ar.i.ni i.rwa ,a. 4 B""a

Jill Ilia Maeouia I Ull on M.m.Uf

rveti.nir ol ra. h tk. t'.rrlli-

' I I I r,n '" l alaiflmg aieiniaal
l niirn.l. J. H UNKAllMiN, N.d.

J. M. llii. N, Ceo. Src y W

Multnomah Xtodfe Wo. 1,
K. iV A. M-- h.ildatta alattdrommaaiei.

V I 'W'iii Maatmic H ill, un iht Kjliliil

' r piri'i diiig Ilia I u!l Mihiii in earh alV
llrrlhrrii in goml at lull n i an intilnl bulltaj.

J. mvi;ii K,
J. M Uu ns, Frr'y.

tV the lint rrjjulnr mrrliiig will be kt'J at

Hnlur.hiy evening, Nor. I'i.

HtsiMi' Mta.triail l . I'. r the rrnxttl lis!

prriiiaiteut rure nf all ih ur nriaitig fr mil iai.

pure a.nle of the IiIikhI, nr hah t of the "
'I'll., plritanut nu.l rllirariuiia reiueily will p"1'.'

aiiiiiuUltf Ihu fiiuiMiniia of Ihe aloiuarh and beata

lo r. gular and henlthy and mlliaal atari
or purging e- then fmm nil drlrlrnooi ieru.
Intirn., purify the lilietl, e.juahie llio circaiil.

r. mine anri.r.tlii, impii.ve the apprlilf, iiF'
lone and vig"f lo the eyatein, nnd f m.loallT. tat

lirrly, eiliiailo the il araae. ulTail

HetUlrr lereler'a Nellrt la Htlllm
la T. I H. rt l, T.l V .Ht;
T. . It. Ill Im

MIK ahova Inwiiililiai liatinr bwa "H'I and Ihe nl.ila theieiifaiNimvril i.n ihr
Nepli-mlr- I m, , aelllrra llieri in 6" '

diiln nf aurh approvnl aro re.jii.alrd le aRtHI1
Ilia liml (lil'u-- at (Iregim f'uy wilhi ?

daya fro.ii and afier the 'J.'iih af r

of pirviolia In llial l ine, if eoin tmclil, akti

rhrre Wo Will be p Mrrd to rereita Ikrll N"'
ralioiia.aud enlrr iiin tli .Ijualiiieot and HI

ine-i- ot ail roiilli.-l- nf iM.iiu.laiy liiiealhil "'
fou ul loev.laiiMinj Ihem. nd allptnooi al

liava aeltled aed Improted landi under lhtl
Ilia Ith of Hrplembar, I N 1 1 , appmprial i! th r"
creda nf Ilia anli a of public lamia and I""
I'lerinpiin rili befora Iha approtal af Hii"'
veya, ar nniiiealed la file Mien if laralarjr Ulf

mania wilhin ail inrnilha frnni aue h ffn"i,r:
Ihoaa who antlla after audi approval illr1lU

I loelarnliona willmi Ihrre m.Milln frn ta '

ment. Vn. A. .VMIIKWr-MUlf-O- i

i:.i.lrt-
Wm. T. MATf.OCK,

Un. OfTu a. Oreaoii t'uy. Be"
Oi l. 30, I Mb .

Bzeentori' Sale. ....
TOTICK ia hen hy given that by

I'roUle fi.nrt of Claekamaa raoaly. I'"',

K'Ui, thn nniloraigned, aiamilnra of the "ttlt
Italnirl Allen dermaed, will aell al piiblil fl,
at ami near the land claim uf eeid ilaceaanl '

enimiy nf , HUiln af Oregen,
.v il, O'.il. Im.i . .11 1,. iw.runal nml" .

..I ..I mm, aillte .
kfa

.- -niwrrpiaiii rnai.) oiiliaHHiiiff
f Amerlrinn liaraea, Iwenly at thirty I'""!1.,,

tie, n email lot of l..ga, ten of fifteen lone

liflyor aevanly lite liuahrla uf oal, one

fan, nun plow, one giiu.nna aiglu"" .

haeiiii, nnd a lot of olln r Ihinge. I'""",,,
iwelvn iiintillia eredil, wild lrt. and PPr""t,

eiirily. Dated Ilia Ilh dav nf No.ernM,

Tim.MA.v (iAincr.
J'jeeuia

PAINTER k CO.,,

I'rar Ural Wer, and 1

I'ithmch, 1 riiirn'e
' ... I

'""1'' 4", l'll'r .
anirtrra )

PHI1 I lI.M. fAINTKH
Brliniee.fllle.l out whh 'li'filiini

f. fllNTRN

Rain. .. n 'K

N... 4, ndjiiining H- i- Mi- -'' '

Una l v Inuniie "I tl"
(i,. r,.ir,ie, M ir I. .1". "


